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'what MORE can I say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to

sales

Newswire

DALLAS, Jen 6, 2015

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswirei -- Communication expert Dianna
Bool.rer believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey complex

ideas with clarity and credibility. In her 46th book, "What MORE Can I
Say? ' she provides nine larrys fbr success in persuading, building solicL

relationships a nd increasiitg impact.
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"Whether selling a product or an idea, an executive s most valuable toor
to achieve success is how well they communicate, " said Booher,
president ol Booher Ilesear:ch Institute and lbunder of'Bc.roher
Consnltants.
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In ' What MORE Can I Say? " Booher, an executive speech coach,
identifies cotrrmon reasons that execul-ives may fail to accomplish their
comr-uunicatior-r goals-and how to change that situation. When
executives fbllow the advice in the booi<, they u'ill engage and inspire
employees to action and thernselves trecome more apDroachable for
fresh ideas that lead to innovationI(norvn for her ability to help executives develop and deiiver d;mamic
presentations in high-stakes situations, Booher provides illustratior.ts
and analyses of messa"qes thal succeed in changing how people think ancl
a

ct.

Pentagon Said to Seek 20% Gut in U.S. War
Funding to $51B

Among the dozens of presentation tips Booher's communication book
slrggests to increase persuasiveness are these:

.
.
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.
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Limit key points and choices. Too many choices paralyze people.
Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never count on losic alone to
make your case,
Re-categorize to make the old tlew again.
Position the allure of potential over accornpJishment. people prefer
to dream of"'what might be."
Understand a listener's tendency to "average" benefits rather l-han
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Bill Gross Puts Skin in
Game in New Janus
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add them.

will learn how

each law applies to their
commnnication goal.s snch as how to ge[ others to accept change, inspire
C-suil-e execr,rlives

others [o t-ake action, encourage their teanrs l-o improve performance, or
scll a product or service rrore successfully, said Booher.
She specializes in providing coaching senrjces to execuIives in high tech,
engineering, financial services and the def'ense industry. She also
delivers keynote speechc.s on executive prcsence. FIer corporate clients
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include IBM, l,ockheed Martin rrnil Bp.
"

fl.ris book provicJes

counter iiltuitive p'i'ciples fclr

succr:ss

in getting

)rour point across, expanding your irrlluenr:e ancl pe rsuading othcrs to
change iheir: mind or trehavior, ' said Booher.
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With exa'rples fionr politics, pop cnlture, business, ancl tamily lifc, the
bo.l< also iclentifies con-rtrro'rcasoDs that com'runicat.rs fail at
cbanging hearts and minds-and ofTers concrete tips to becone rnoLe
pel'suaslve.

lixecutives will learn:
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How to build or reltuild tlust.
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Why enrprthy can be bad fbr your ltusiness and carcer.
f'e atur ecl

Jam p:rcked wi.th practical exar'ples ancl tecJrniqnes, the bonk will shonr
hou, to airalyze yoltr own comntunication fbr tl-re pi tfalls, Readers will
learn hcrw to shrpe cr-rnversations, presentntiolrs, olTers, emails, feedb:rck
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"

l'his is the clefiniti'e botrk on the hows anct whys oi'commnnica ting
elfectively. I've always sa jd leadership is an inlluence process-ancl to

inllnence others, yor,r have to knor,v how to getyour poinl act:oss clearly,
said Ken Blanchard, coauthor of " fhe One Min Lrte Manager(s.). "
"l'o
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Products)

or customer service to succeed in accomplishing the communic.ltion
goal-r,r,hether to get others to :lccept change, pul asicle a baii habit,

inprove perfbrmance,
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you neecl to influence others, communicate persuasirrely
and u'in thc hearts :rnd rn'inds of those arouirrl you. Dianna Tlooher can
give yon the expert advicc you.need to succcecl." saicl Darren l-lar.dy,
p ublisl"ier :rn d ed j tor of S LJCCIiSS Ma gazin e,
ber a success

Internal Auditor Job
Genuine Parts Company I Atlanta, GA

Post a .lob
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"By foilou'ing the tactics revcalcd
in \iVhat MOIitj Can I Say'/' you will
cornmunicate in a wa1' th:rt creates a clyuamic ellgagement \ rjth uther.s
at.ter wlrich all parties walk away satislied ancl smiling, saicl .lt{ar.shall
Golclsr-ni1h, anthor or eclitor ol iJ4 ltooks includ jng the global bestseller
'What Cot You l'lere Won't Cet Yor,r -['here."

Executives can dowlload a fi'ee chapter or a l'ree discussion gr,ricle at:
.,lrww.\,\/ha t[/ot'eCan lSay fheBook.com/.
Reporters can downloaci sarrple intelvjert'questiolrs ancl arrange for
ilrtervie\t/s at \.vww.WhatMoreCanlSavTheBool<.corn /intcrviews.

About Dianna Booher
T)ianna [']ooher r,r,r-u ks with organizations [o expand their influence and
increase their inlpact thr:ough better communication.
An internationally recognized business comlltunication expert, she's
\,vritten 46 books, publishecl in 26 languages, ancl servecl as cr:nsultant
rnorc lhan 50'/u of tlre Fortune 500. O[hcr bestselling titles include
Creating Per,sonal Presence antcl C)cntntunic:ate Vlith C)onfide nce

tr.r

Sttcc'essful MeetingsmtJazine namccl lJianna to jtr^ ljst of "21 Top
Speakers for the 21st Centurl'. "
She lives r,rdth her husband

in the Dallasr,Fort Worth Metroolex.

About the book
"What MOI{FI Can I Sa1," is being pr-rblishecl on January 6, 2015
by
Prentice Hall Press, a member o1. Penguirr Randr:m House Group (USA)
http://www.bizjournals.com/atlanta/prnewswire/press_releases/Georgia/2015/011061PH01592?ana=prnews
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